
Lewis & Clark Conference Meeting 
May 4, 2021, at 4:30 p.m. 

4th Jug 

1001 E 7th St 

Wayne, NE 68787 
 

The Lewis & Clark Conference Administrator's Meeting was held on May 4, 2022, at the 4th Jug in Wayne.  The meeting 

agenda was posted to the conference website and sent to all school administrators a week before the meeting.   

President, Mr. Mike Pattee, Allen/Emerson-Hubbard, called the meeting to order at 4:34 p.m. roll call was taken.  The 

following schools were present:  Allen, Bloomfield, Emerson-Hubbard, Hartington-Newcastle, Homer, LCC, Osmond, 

Plainview, Ponca, Randolph, Winnebago, Winside, and Wynot.  Schools absent:  Creighton, Wakefield, Walthill, and 

Wausa. 

Mr. Dave Hamm motioned to approve the May 4, 2022 agenda, and Mr. AJ Johnson, Hartington-Newcastle, seconded the 

motion.  A voice vote approved the meeting agenda 13 Yea to 0. 

Mr. Ted Stubbs, Randolph made a motion to approve the February 23, 2022 minutes.  Mr. Dan Fehringer, Winnebago 

seconded the motion. A voice vote of 13 Yea supported the minutes. 

From Osmond, Mr. Darron Arlt made a motion to approve the financial report submitted by Mr. Dan Fehringer, showing a 

balance of $65,535.82.  Mr. Bob Hayes, Ponca seconded the motion.  A voice vote approved the treasurer's report of 13 

Yea to 0.   

President Pattee presented the activities calendar for the 2022-2023 school year.   Mr. AJ Johnson motioned to accept the 

calendar, and Mr. Mark Tonniges, Winside, seconded the motion.  A voice vote was taken to approve the calendar.  Mr. 

Pattee stated he believes we need to continue with the practice of the secretary getting contracts with WSC for the 

academic contest and the art show each year.   

Mr. Pattee addressed the updated rotation schedule to reflect the change to the vocal music rotation as Winside will be 

under construction for the next couple of years.  Allen and Bloomfield will host the 2022-2023 school year, E-H and 

Creighton the 2023-2024 school year, and H-N and Winside will host the vocal music for the 2024-2025 school year.   

President Pattee shared the list of officers for the coming year, President Dave Hamm, Osmond, Secretary Kristie Hayes, 

Ponca, and Treasurer Dan Fehringer, Winnebago.   

Mr. Pattee lead a discussion on the postponement and cancellation of conference events.  The directors, conference 

presidents, and the host school will continue to work together to make the decision when an activity needs to be 

postponed or canceled.   

Mr. Fehringer reported that the Conference Track Meet at Winnebago went very well.  He stated that his athletic 

directors did a great job organizing and setting up the meet.   

Mr. Ted Stubs from Randolph stated that the Conference Art Show went well at Wayne State College.   

Mr. Dave Hamm of Osmond stated the conference golf meet at the Rolling Hills Country Club in Osmond went well.     

Mr. Ted Stubs announced that Randolph and Osmond will Co-op JH Football, JH Basketball (Girls and Boys), and HS 

Basketball (Girls and Boys) this coming year.   The teams will be called the OR Hawks, and their colors will be Black and 

Gold. 

Mr. Pattee, thanked Ted Stubbs for his years of service to the conference and wished him the best upon retirement.  

Kristie Hayes thanked Mr. Pattee for his service this past year serving as the conference president.   

 



President Pattee reminded everyone that the next conference administrative meeting would be on September 14, 2022, 

at 4:30 p.m. at the 4th Jug in Wayne. 

Mrs. Tammy Wiesler, Wynot made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 5:15 p.m. Mr. Ted Stubbs, Randolph seconded the 

motion. 

Respectfully Submitted,  

Kristie Hayes – Lewis and Clark Conference Secretary 


